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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

UM PROF TO ATTEND HOME ECON MEET IN HELENA

Mrs. Emma Briscoe, chairman of the UM department of home economics and president of the Montana Home Economics Association, will head a University delegation of faculty members and students to the annual state meeting of the Association in Helena, Thursday and Friday.

Other faculty accompanying Mrs. Briscoe are Mrs. Helen McKinsey, assistant professor of home economics; Mrs. Vanetta Lewis, assistant professor; and Mrs. Fannie Milodragovich, associate professor. All of them are members of the Association's executive board.

Mrs. Kay Marino, instructor in home economics at the UM, will also attend. She will assist the College Club section meetings of the Association.

University students attending the meetings, according to Mrs. Briscoe, include, Cheryl Gravelle, state vice president; Cynthia Shelton, state treasurer; Mary Bowles, Betty Jo Bryan, Linda Evans, Shirley Fulton, Barbara Kennedy, Audrey Koehler, Carol Mittal, Sandra Niedermier, Charlene Pearson, Alice Peterson, Margaret Ross, Marilyn Rosenberger and Carol Rude.